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Indigenous pigs form a greater proportion of total pigs present in 
the country and pork from these pigs enjoys a fairly wide consumer 
demand (Audeyya, 1979). Townsend et a/. (1978), while studying pork 
from wild pigs and Large White Yorkshire crosses reported increased 
toughness in muscles from wild pigs but no differences in percent 
moisture, crude protein, crude fat, pH values and cooking losses. 
Audeyya (1979) noticed higher shear values, superior water holding 
capacity, higher levels of moisture and crude fat, lower levels of crude 
protein and ash in muscles of indigenous pigs reared under intensive 
conditions when compared with pork from Large White Yorkshires under 
similar management. The present preliminary investigation was carried 
out to study certain qualitative characteristics of indigenous pigs reared 
under traditional methods in comparison to exotic pigs under intensive 
managemental conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

Seven male pigs each of indigenous variety and Large White 
Yorkshire breed, in the live weight range of 70-80 kg were selected for 
this study. The indigenous pigs were slaughtered in the backyards of 
indigenous pig breeders with a sharp blow on the medulla region where-
as the exotic pigs were stunned with a captive bolt pistol. After evisce-
ration, Longissimus dorsi (LD) muscle between 10th and 12th ribs along 
with bone attachments from the right half of each carcass was collected 
and stored in a chilling room at 2~-4~C for further analysis after 48 hours• 
Seven barrows of Large White Yorkshire breed of All India Co-ordinated 
Research Project on pigs at Tirupati reared under intensive management 
were slaughtered and LD muscle between 10th and 12th ribs from each 
animal was collected and stored at 2"-4"C for further analysis. 

Ultimate pH (muscle pH after 48 hours of slaughter) was recorded 
with an expand pH meter of ECIL make. Water holding capacity in terms 
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of area of juice absorption was determined according to the modified 
'filter paper press method' of Grau and Hamm (Nathappan et a/. 1985). 
Two cores 1.27 cm in diameter were removed from partially frozen 
samples parallel to the muscle fibres and cooked in water at 90"C for 15 
minutes for recording shear values in a Warner-Bratzler shear press. 
Muscle fibre diameter and sarcomere length were calculated in microns 
according to the procedure of Jermiah and Martin (1977).One centimetre 
cube muscle samples were removed and processed for section cutting. 
Sections were stained with Verf~oeff's staining (Mollory, 1942) and scored 
for collagen fibre content on a five point scale. The remaining sample 
of LD muscle was utilised for estimation of percent moisture, crude 
protein, crude fat and total ash as per the standard methods of AOAC 
(1970). Differences in parameters observed between the two breeds of 
pigs were studied by calculating paired 't' tests (Snedecor and Cochran,) 
1976). 

Results and Discussion 
Exotic pork samp{es recorded significantly higher ultimate pH but 

the area of juice absorption did not reveal significant differences in 
water holding capacity. Townsend et a/. (1978) did not observe 
differences in pH values and cooking losses in muscles from wild pigs and 
exotic pigs. Audeyya (1979), while investigating carcass characteristics 
of indigenous pigs and exotic pigs reared under uniform intensive con-
ditions also observed statistically nonsignificant higher ultimate pH in 
exotic pork muscles with decreased water Bolding capacity. 

Shear values indicated that muscles from indigenous pigs are 
slightly tougher when compared with those of Large White Yorkshires. 
Townsend et a/. (1978) and Audeyya (1979) also reported higher shear 
values and muscle toughness in wild and indigenous pigs. Still, a 
sizeable segment of consumers prefer pork from indigenous pigs because 
of the chewing satisfaction derived wifih a little toughness in muscles. 

No significant differences were observed in muscle fibre diameter 
sarcomere length and connective tissue ratings between the muscles of the 
two types of pigs studied. Probably, increased cross-binding in collagen 
molecules of connective tissue (Shimokomaki et a/. 1972) might have 
contributed to slight toughness in the muscles of indigenous pigs. 

Proximate analysis revealed that muscles from indigenous pigs 
contained higher levels of moisture and crude protein and lower crude 
fat content. Townsend et al. (1978) did not observe significant 
differences in percent moisture, crude protein and crude fat. 

When viewed from the realistics of centuries of neglect, adverse 
tropical conditions and the need of covering long distances to gather 
garbage and wastes, performance of the indigenous pigs in comparison 
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Table I 

Mean values with standard deviations and levels of significance 
of quality characteristics of LD muscles from indigenous pigs 

and exotic Large Vdhite Yorkshires 

Parameters studied Indigenous pigs 
Large White 
Yorkshires 't` values 

Live Weight (Kg.) 77.86 (10.46) 78.43 (7.08) 0.120 
Ultimate pH 5.33 (0.24) 5.55 (0.10) 2.292* 
Area of Juice absorption 
(sq. cm) . 2.62 (0.52) 2.47 (0.27) 0.676 

Shear values (kg) 3.62 (0.67) 3.24 (0.39) 1.297 

Muscle fibre diameter (u) 28.16 ( 1.11) 32.57 (1.79) 0.474 
Sarcomere length (u) 1.99 (0.37) 1.69 (0.39) 0.555 
Connective tissue rating 3.85 (0.89) 3.28 (0.86) 1.234 

Percent moisture 69.54 ( 1.16) 63.03 (2.04) 8.547 *'~` 
Percent crude protein 19.12 (0.25) 17.48 (0.82) 2.991 ~~ 

Percent crude fat 8.66 ( 1.38) 13.39 (1.26) 4 287** 

Percent total ash 1.60 (0.13) 1.50 (0.09) 1.382 

"P ~ 0.05; * ~` P C 0.01 

Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviations 

vvith Large White Yorkshires under intensive rearing is appreciable. 
Moreover, studies by Audeyya (1977) revealed that indigenous pigs are 
not suitable for rearing on intensive feeding as they consume more feed 
and record slower growth rates than Large White Yorkshires. It was also 
reported that indigenous pigs under traditional rearing, recorded higher 
returns than Large White Yorkshires under intensive rearing when the 
surplus over feed costs were compared on percentage basis of investment 
on feed (Peabhakar, 1984). 

So in addition to improving tl~P genetic potential of indigenous 
pigs with exotic germ plasm, efforts should be directed to bring changes 
in the methods of rearing like confined feeding on garbage and other 
food grains not in direct demand for human consumption to enthuse 
educated and enlightened segments of society to take up scientific swine 
rearing. 

Summary 

Longissimus dorsi muscles from seven pigs each of indigenous 
variety reared under traditional methods of mostly scavanging and Large 
White Yorksire breed under intensive feeding in the live weight ranges 
of 70-80 Icg were studied for differences in qualitative characteristics. 
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Muscles from indigenous pigs recorded lower ultimate pH, higher 
percent moisture and crude protein and lower crude fat content and a non 
significant higher shear values. No significant differences were observed 
in water holding capacity, muscle fibre diameter and sarcomere length. 
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